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MASTER INDEX TO THE INVESTIGATIONS OF THE ASSASSINATION 
OF PRESIDENT JOHN F. KENNEDY 

FOREWORD 

The Repert of the Warren Coumissien in 1964, which feund enly a lene 

assassin, was supposed to “stand like a Gibraltar ef factual literature 

threugh the ages te cone". u Fifteen years later, the Report of the 

Heuse Select Committee on Assassinatiens wade the first efficial 

acknewledgucnt that there had been shots fren twe different locatiens 

and therefore a censpiracy. The Gevernment and presumably the histery 

books will new cencede that the American public ané the private individuals 

knewn as "the crities" were right frem the beginning in seerning the 

Warren Repert and insisting that there had been a conspiracy. 

The Heuse Select Committee has alse te a large ueasure agreed with the 

erities that the performance of the FBI, the CIA, and the Warren Ceumissien 

itself wns deeply and disnally deficient—indeea, criminal in at least ene 

instance ef destruction ef material evidence. _ While the werk ef the 

Warren Cemmissien has been literally and figuratively demelished, the Heuse 

Select Committee has absolved the Commission ef bad faith. But the issue ef 

geed faith--ef the Warren Cenmmissien and ef the House Select Committee — 

itself—will have te be judged in the last analysis by individual students 

ef the case and by the American peeple. Te assist in ferming that judgment 

| and in the fihimate appraisal of the findings and cenclusiens ef these twe 

Majer investigations of the Kennedy assassination,’ this velume ef indexes 

has been cempiled te facilitate the labers ef present and future researchers.



2. 

‘The courage of the Heuse Select Committee in acknewledging that there had 

been a conspiracy aust be applauded, not least by the critics whe have been 

labering in this vineyard fer many leng years and in some cases since 1963. 

Yet the fact renains that the case has net been clesed but merely reepened 

and te sere degree clarified. ‘The Committee was disselved en December 31, 1978 

with essential investigations still incemplete. The full analysis of the 

Bronsen fila, theught te reveal the presence ef twe men in the sixth-fleer 

windew at the time ef the sheeting and if se indicative ef a wider censpiracy 

than the Heuse Select Committee has suggested, and further analysis ef the 

aceustical evidence, are twe ef the areas which demand additienal attentien. 

The news media, which renain deeply committed te the Warren Report and 

the discredited lene assassin hypethesis, have greeted the conspiracy 

finding ef the Heuse Select Committee with scepticisn, disdain and inéifference. 

In a virtually erchestrated fashien, the press has harpeé en the expenditure of 

nere than five million dellars auring the twe years ef investigation by the 

Heuse Select Committee. In a country that spends billions annually en 

cesmetics and chewing-gum, that is a picayune and bizarre complaint. 

The funds expended by the Heuse Select Comaittee in an effert te selve the 

tragic and brutal assassination ef President Kennedy cannet be a legitimate 

point ef criticism. What is unfertunate is that the tine, effert and money 

spent by the Cemmittee did not extend te the indexing of its Report er the 

supporting velumes ef Hearings and Appendices. 3/ The Warren Repert included 

‘and ingex ané the Hearings contained an index te the witnesses heard and the 

names mentioned during testineny, vastly inadequate as these indexes were.
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The Heuse Select Counittee, imewing as it did the indexing histery ef the 

Warren Report and having at its dispesal the immense facilities and manpower 

ef the Gevernment, capricieusly and carelessly presented its werk in whelly 

unindexed fern. , | , | 

This velume has been compiled in an effert te fil) that most unfertunate 

lacuna. It was conceived as 2 research tool with mul tiple purpeses. Te | 

mention only afew: it is pessible by consulting the subject index te 

determine whether findings in the Repert ef the Heuse Select Conmittee are 

supperted by cerrespending material in the supplementary velumes. There are 

Semne instances in which assertions in the Repert have Ao Supporting testimony 

er decumentation whatever. Secend, it is pessible te cempare the areas 

investigated by the Heuse Select Committee with the areas which emerged from 

the Warren Ceumissien's investigation, and te determine whether er net 

iapertant segnuents ef evidence have been disregarded. And it is pessible, ef 

ceurse, te lecate almest at a glance all available puelisheé infermatien frea 

the twe aajer investigatiens ef the assassinatien en any ene element er issue, 

whether it is the Mannlicher-Carcane rifle, the President's weunds, er the 

backyard phetegraphs. , | 

The path of least resistance is te accept an efficial Report er a werk 

in the critical literature. fe these researchers, new and in fhe future, whe 

believe that the enly read te the truth is independent examination, verification 

and judgment ef Gevernment “truth", this beek is dedicated.



1/ Gerald Ferd, Portrait ef the Assassin, Simon and Schuster, 1965. 

2/ During the fifteen years between the Warren Repert and the Repert ef the 

Heuse Select Cemmittee, there were several Gevernmental investigations ef the 

intelligence agencies during which certain aspects ef the Kennedy assassination 

came under scrutiny. The Senate Intelligence Cemmittee chaired wy Frank Church 

and the Reckefeller Commissien cenducted twe ef these investigatiens. Their 

findings with respect te the assassination are reflected in er superceded by 

the Repert ef the Heuse Select Conmittes. 

3/ Ag mentioned in the Explanatery Nete, the Repert ef the Heuse Select 

Committee deals alse with the assassination of MartinLLuther King and is 

accompanied »*y numereus velumes ef Hearings and Appendices, which remain 

te be indexed.


